## Schedule at a glance

### MONDAY 12 OCTOBER
- Registration and badge pick-up for the conference starts - perfect if you are looking forward to early activities on Tuesday!
- **15:00–18:00** Registration open

### TUESDAY 13 OCTOBER
- Learn about the world of the EAIE and the higher education system in Spain. Workshops and Campus Tours take place today for those who have pre-registered. Make sure to attend the popular Opening Reception in the evening.
- **07:30–18:00** Registration open
- **09:00–10:00** Session: Introduction to Higher Education in Spain
- **09:00–17:00** Workshops
- **10:15–17:30** Campus Tours and Excursions
- **14:00–17:30** Exhibitor welcome and set-up
- **17:30–19:30** Opening Reception

### WEDNESDAY 14 OCTOBER
- The Exhibition opens today and the evening ends with Expert Community Receptions and Dinners.
- **07:30–18:00** Registration open
- **08:30–18:00** Exhibition open
- **09:00–17:00** Sessions
- **11:00–12:30** Opening Plenary
- **17:30–22:00** Expert Community Events

### THURSDAY 15 OCTOBER
- Give your mind and body a shot of energy by starting the day with the Morning Run or Early-bird Yoga. Experience a full day of sessions, Expert Community Receptions and forge your creative pathway to the dance floor at the EAIE Dance.
- **06:45–08:00** EAIE Morning Run
- **07:15–08:15** Early-bird Yoga
- **08:00–18:00** Registration open
- **08:30–18:00** Exhibition open
- **09:00–17:00** Sessions
- **11:00–12:30** Opening Plenary
- **17:30–21:30** Expert Community Events
- **22:00–02:00** EAIE Dance

### FRIDAY 16 OCTOBER
- Round out the week with the final sessions and inspirational words in the Closing Plenary. Make sure to join us for the Closing Luncheon where you’ll bid Barcelona adiós and look ahead to 2021.
- **08:00–15:00** Registration open
- **08:30–13:30** Exhibition open
- **09:00–12:00** Sessions
- **12:00–13:30** Closing Plenary
- **13:30–15:00** Closing Luncheon

*Please note all times are subject to change. Updated 23 March 2020.*